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BLACKSTONE OR BLACKS;\llTH?
l.incoln lived long before the day when vocational
guidanet beeame a question tor educational superviaon
to worry about. The father of tho family usually took
tho t'roblom of his children's futuro In hta own hands by
bindmg them out as apprentices to various tradesmen.
Whilo tho inclinations of a child might hnvo boon given
some c:.onaldoration usually the dcmnnd for certain arts,
till many of tho trades were called, determined what oc·
cupation might be follo wed to the beat advantage. Very
often, however, a child wu encouraged to follow the
trade or bio father, usually an art that had become a
sort of famll)· inheritance.
Very tittle attention has been paid to a statement made
by Abraham Lincoln about hio choice or a vocation. When
he ...,tumed from the Black llawk war in 1832 he states
in an autobiographical
sketch pl'('pared in the third
11
JX'I"MOn HO was now without rneana and out of busines!l.
but W88 anxious to remain with hia fric.nd!t who had
b·eatcd him with so much generosity, espccinlly as he
had no where ciao to go. He studied what he should do
-thought of becoming a blacksmith thou~tht of trying
to study law, and decided he could not aucceed at that
without a better education."
At twenty-three years of al[c Lincoln was trying to
deeide whether it would be Black•tone or Blacksmith with
th~ l'robabilitie. in favor of black•mithing aJl be did not
quAhfy hia ability to succeed in that prof.,.sion. It would
not ha•c hoon strange it he had b<>rome a village smithy
a- it wa~ the trade in which we find hi" earlier forebears
engaged the family heritage. There are many documtnllt available which reveal th<' business intc.restt~: ot
the coloninl J.incolns in MaRsachuactta, Nc:w Jersey and
Pennsylvania,
Mordicn.i Lincoln, son of Samuol I incoln, first Ameri ..
Clln progenitor of the President, married into the Abraham
Jones family and apparently became intcre!-"ited in the
iron indu•try through his wife'a people. He established
hiA iron worloc on Bound Brook ntar Cohasset, ~fassa
chu8ctt . IIi~ supply or ore cam• from Pembroke and
to aupplcmcnt h1s smelter already In operation he built
a forgc with a triJ.> hammer. Thi• waa probably the beffinninr . or thl' l.tncoln intere~t in tht- iron indul!ltry
Amf•rleu
Th<" "ou of Mol'<licai Lincoln namOO for his father
.M ordicai .Junior, migrated to New Jcr~~Y and set. up a
tn

forgo on Uichnrd Saltar's land. Later he married Saltnr's
daughtN·. Tho site of the old Lincoln forge is still pointed
out. to tourists who visit the.• Lincoln country in New
.JcNcy.

By the r•ar 1723 ~lo•·dieai Jr. hRd arrived in Coventry, Chester County, Pa., and ther(' on February 28 ot
that year with a partller, Samuel Nutt cnt<'red into an
agreement with a Philadelphia mer~hunt, \Villiam Branson, to eatablish an iron works.. Mordic.ai signed the docu·
ment •" ulronmonger" indicating his vocation. Six hun·
dred acrt:h or land was acquirc..-d ~ the company and
they built a ~<forge with en5tinta." Lat.('r on he ~old hi~
in~I"("Kt. in Lhe company for 600 pounds and thereafter
gave hia attention to farming.
l'osslbly it may have been the <'llVironment at Bnld·
win'!' Uluckamith Shop n('ur Gcmtry'a Store in Indiana
which p1'0mpt.ed Lincoln to consider blacksmithing as his
chosen \'OCation. Very little is known about Lincoln's
aBJtociution with the blacksmith Baldwin who according
to nennis Hanks was Abe's upartleular friend.'' A black-

smith ohop was an interesting place for a boy to play
beocau!ll~ ~r

the- active and

intto~!'lling

vocation which

the smithy followed. The !act that Baldwin wu reputed
to bo a great story teller would contribute to Lincoln'•
interest in the trade of tho man who told anecdotes.
From the explanatory remarks in the autobiographical
•ketch introductory to his otatemcnt about thinking of
blacksmithing for a living, ho expresses his deairo to
remain at New Salem. He may have had offera from
the local smithy to go in buaineaa with him. The black·
smith at New Salem at tho time Lincoln seriously con·
sidered following this vocation wa• Joshua Miller. MlUer'a
wife was a sister or Jack Kelao often associated with
Lincoln. According to Reep, the New Salem hbtorian1
Miller was the only blackamlth for many milea arouna
and had a very large patronare. POS8ibly he had made
oome advances to Lincoln with respect to leaminr the
trade.
Regardless of whether tho urge to consider becominr
n blacksmith came !rom an ancestral heritage, inellna·
tiona cultivated by Baldwin, or the Immediate opportunity
for n job with Miller every American citizen ahould be
thankful that none oi theoo appeals were strong enough
to detract "Abe" from the more difficult task of pl'6parlng himsell to become a lawyer. It might be in point
to suggest that Lincoln was not accidentally BWitehed off
from blacksmithing to law by finding an old copy of
Blackstone in a ba""'l. It Is another one of tho.e bit.a
of folk lore which would dir«t Lincoln's career by luck
and chance instead o! givin1 him the credit !or taking
the intiati•e of selection, which at different intervala
enhanced his opportunity of advancement. How he ac·
qulred Blackstone is told in llowell's Lincoln bigraphy
which Lincoln read and corrected. He lett this statement
otnnding ns quoted: "Ho (Lincoln) bought an old copy
or lllackstone, one day, at auction, in Springfield, nnd
on his return to New Salem, attacked the work with
characteristic energy."

There is no doubt but what Lincoln could have made a
tuccessful blacksmith and his great strength would allow
him to do two men's work. The fact that he considered

blacksmithing as a trade thould dismiu forever the old
tradition that he wu laay. On the uaumption that Uneoln onee ..id tbat "hit !ather taught him to work but
not to love i~' there has crown up a rathe.r widespread
conclusion that he shunned physical labor. A man would
not contemplate becomini a blacksmith if there were any
lazy bones in his body.
Dr. \Varren•H Annual Itinerary
The eighte<anth annual •peaking itinerary of the editor
o! Lincoln Lore for the 1946 Lincoln season has been ar·
ranged for the E&Jltcrn coa8t. The various citi~ where he
will make his beadquarten follow and his local engage·
menta may be ascertained by calling the office o! the
Lincoln National Lite ln•urance Company in the citlea
m•ntioned. PO>Sibly the~ may be some houn in which
he has not already been booked that he might be available
for groups desirinr to have a Lincoln speaker. There ia
no obligation whatever attached to an appearance of
Dr. Warren. The schedule:
Boston, Mass., .Januory 2_7, 28, 29; Providence, R. 1.,
Jnnuary 30, 31; \Vorccater, A"lass., Feoruary 1; Hartlord,

Conn., February '!, 5, 6; Newark, N. J., February 7, 81 9;
Washington, D. <.;., February 10, 11, 12; Philadelphia,
Pa., Jo'ebruary 13, 14, 15; Lancaster, Pa., February 18 ;

Allentown, Pa., February 19; l'ittoton, Pa~ February 20;
l'ittoburrh, Pa., February 21, 22, 25; Warren, Ohio,
February 26; Akron, Ohio, February 27. 28.

